Group
visits and
guided tours
Open daily • Free admission

fulhampalace.org

Home to a
history that
never stands still
Museum, historic rooms, café,
shop and 13 acres of beautiful
botanic gardens –Fulham
Palace is a wonderful day out.
Open daily • Free admission
Wheelchair and pushchair friendly
Easy to get to from central London

Fulham Palace was the home
to the Bishops of London for
over 1,300 years and the site
has an even longer history of
occupation.
The Palace’s architecture reflects the building’s varied
history, from Tudor courtyard to Victorian chapel. The
building is set in 13 acres of botanic garden, which includes
a 500 year old holm oak and beautiful walled garden.
Visit to find out more about the fascinating
and surprising history of the Palace.

Tours tailored to
your group’s interests
Let one of our experienced guides bring your group visit
to life. Our tours are the perfect way to discover different
aspects of the Palace’s long and varied history.
As well as the tour, your group can have refreshments
in our drawing room café, stroll around the gardens,
explore the museum and buy fresh produce grown
in our garden from our market barrow.

Available tours
Garden tour
History tour
Architecture tour
The Palace and All Saints Church
Bishop’s Park

Looking for
a full day out?
Ask us to recommend other
nearby museums, gardens or
buildings you can combine
with your visit to the Palace.
mail@fulhampalace.org
Refreshments
Our drawing room cafe can offer
catering for your group, from
afternoon tea to hot meals or
coffee and cake. Get in touch to
discuss your group’s requirements,
mail@fulhampalace.org

Book your
group visit
Complete the booking
form on our website; email
mail@fulhampalace.org
or call us on 020 7736 3233

Open daily
The house
Museum and historic rooms 10.30 – 17.00
Shop 10.30 – 17.00
Café 9.30 – 17.00
In winter, all parts of the house
close one hour earlier at 16.00

The garden
Botanic garden Dawn – dusk
Walled garden 10.15 - 16.15
In winter, the walled garden
closes 30 minutes earlier at 15.45

Getting here
Putney Bridge

Putney

Fulham Palace is located on Bishop’s
Avenue, just off Fulham Palace Road (A219).
Visit our website for further information
on getting to Fulham Palace including
coach access and street parking.
Accessibility
Public areas of Fulham Palace are accessible
and assistance dogs are welcome. Limited
accessible parking is available to book.
Visit our website for further information.

For more information about upcoming events

fulhampalace.org/events
or pick up a What’s On guide
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